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Our banking room has been enlarged and refurnished.

WE ARE READY.
We are ready to show whenever you are ready to look.

PARIS and BERLIN.
Our own import orders from Paris and Berlin in conjunction with

our purchases of high class American novelties make us the peer of any
house in this section of the Ponth.

Advance purchases are now ready for your infection.
Goods were never so low,as they are today.

Shoes for Fall and Winter.
Now lasts, new designs, new patterns at

One Price, and That the Lowest.

A. B. STRONACH,
Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes.

A NEW

, " BID THEY DECEIVE ANYBODY.

, In its issue of January 25th, when

u the Republ icans and Populists be- -

SUCCESSORS TO C.A.SH ERV?OOT) & Cc. ""

which is entirely lire proof and burglar proof, has been added. ... The doors
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe
and IrOn Works, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, of
New York, an expert in burglar proof work. In this vault we have placed

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
of the very latest design, the convenience of which can not be appreciated un-

til they are seen, and all are Invited to see them.
The renter of the box has the key, and no one can gain access to the

contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should lose
his key, the tinder could not gain access to the box, the contents of which can
bo known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing'
of deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds, stocks, etc., and perfect security is
obtained for very moderate cost. ,

Convenient and private rooms have been provided for jtho exclusive use
of customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, etc.

We have an excellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vault
for the storage of boxes and packages.

Kveryono interested in iteautiful workmanship and moat delicate, mechvi
ism are cordially invited to inspect tho new work. "1

The National Bank of Raleigh,

gan snarling at each other and ap- -

peared to be more pugnacious and
iMf

.i. irreconsilablethan when ' Greek met
A

,t$.- Greek, "the Press-Visito- r said in its
editorial column, under the caption,

V "They Deceive Nobody:"
, "Thepeopleof North Carolina need

not be deceived by the little sounds
t--

i of discord, and the theatrical gaunt- -

i lets of bluff which are being ex
changed between the Republican

' and Populist wings of Fusion these
days. Nobody need believe for an
instant that fusion will not be con- -

., tinued. It has been given out that
the Republicans will demand that

, Russell be given the Gubernatorial
plum and that such is their ultima-
tum. They are loud in their as-

severations that if the Populists do
not yield to their choice for Gover- -

' nor there will be no fusion. On the

The Burning Question!
Where Gan Goods Best be Bought?

Let FACTS mid FIGURES speak . Bombastic eloquence pale into
utter insignificance al the bare mention of such goods at such prices.

Sherwood s Sol'd Servicee Shoes are Cincinnati made, built for ser-
vice, style and i i t. it. Warranted in every respect.
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k
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"Smack Your Lips Soida."

Ice Cream with pure
crushed fruits

,r frj---1.
-v'
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holding th& principle of free and
honest elections aimed at and pro
vided for by the. election laws enact
ed by the General Assembly of 1895,

for and the purpose of maintaing the
Act of the last General Assembly,
restoring to the people the right of
local self government, enter into the
following terms of :

To equitably to secure
the election of members of the
General Assembly pledged to these
reforms.

That the Republicans support
the nominees of the People's
party for Secretary of State, Treas-

urer, Superintendent of Public In-

struction and Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court. That the Popu-
lists support the nominees of the
Republican party for Attorney Gen-

eral, Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Courtand Judge of the Su-

perior Court in the Fifth Judicial
District, etc.

And now that tho circus is over,
the audience can disperse, while

each fellow will probably wish he

had his money back.

Are You Tired

All the time ? This condition is a
sure indication that your blood is
not rich and nourishing as i. ought
to be and as it may be if you will
take a few bottles of the great blood
purifier, Hood 's Sarsaparilla. Thou-
sands write that Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured them of that tired feeling
by giving them rich, red blood.

Hood s Pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

Snellen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
pr ' ox. "or sale by John Y. Mac
Rdt.

The University.

.'16 Teachera, 534 Students. Tuition
$60 a year. Board $8 (eight dollars)
a month. Three full College Courses,
three Brief Courses, Law School,
Medical School, Summer School for
Teachers. Scholarships and loans
for the needy. Address

Pres't. Winston,
Chapel Hill, N. O.

jn25 1 ill

Does
Your
Head
Ache

When you read? If so,

you should come in and

have your eyes tested by

our

Skilled Optician.

H. Mahler's Sons

Jewelers and Opticians.

6

1 Ir--9" w
i n a. .

Merit talk.-t- he

intrinaic value of TalksHood ' Saraapari 11a .

Merit la medicine means the power to
eon. Hood's Bareaparilla pawonw actual
and unequalled curative power and there-
fore It has trae merit. When yoa bay
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to parity yoor blood, or
care any of the many blood diseases, yon
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to enre is there. Yon are not
trying an experiment. It will make yoor
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the wholesystem.

fjoodl s
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, m fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Cck, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills Xiraffl in or

Cut Honors
Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
and all kinds of Pot Plants for house
decorating and adorning the yard.

Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard
Plants.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace InJ
stitute. Phone 11.1.

oetl7

T)fcn( Institute,
Raieigh, n.c.

No better school for girls. It has

always been noted for music and art.

First school in the State to intro-

duce violin with special teacher.

This instrument will be particularly

strong next session under Miss Min-

nie E. Johnson, from N. K. Conser-

vatory, a pupil of Mahr. Terms to

suit the limes. jul23 lm

NOTICE!

Noutii CaKOIJNA. ) In Superior Court
Wake County. f To (.let. Term, '!Hi

M. J. Kd wards l

vs f Service by

J. J. Lawrence S Iblication.
To J. J. Lawrence, defendant in the

above entitled action. Take notice:
That on the L'9th day of August,

1896, an action was begun and insti-
tuted in the Superior court of Wake
county, North Carolina, to October
Term 1896 of said court by M. J. Ed-
wards against J. J. Lawrence, your-
self, entitled M. J. Edwards vs. J. J.
Lawrence, and that summons tnerein
has been duly issued and returned
"not to be found:" That the nurnose

t said action is to recover money due
irom you io me saiu M. J. towards
upon and by virtue of a contract re-
lating to the manufacture and sale of
medicine known as the Compound Ex-
tract of Rosadalis, and to the pur-
chase by said M. J. Edwards of a one-ha- lf

interest in the Patent 1 light there-
to, and for the recovery of damages
from you for breach of said contract,
amounting in all to the sura of !)3,000,
You are hereby notified of the pen-
dency of said action, and that a war-
rant of attachment has been issueh in
said action directing the seizure of
your property in North Ca olina. You
are further notified and required to ap-
pear at the October term of said Su-
perior Court of Wake county, North
Carolina, to be held in the city of Ral-
eigh, in said county and State, on the
2bth of Octolier, 1H96, and answer or
demur, during said term, to the com-
plaint which will befiled in said action,
or the plaintiff will have judgment for
the relief demanded therein; when and
where the warrant of attachment will
likewise be returned.

D. II. YOUNG,
Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co.

ARGO & SNOW, Attorneys.

Swooping

Reductions
To make room for

Fall Goods.
Clothing at and below cost.
Straw Hats must give way for fall

styles. Another big lot

50c Umbrellas.
Give our stock'nn inspection before

buying elsewhere and you will save
money. .

and try it. Five cents only.

VAULT,

RALEIGH) N". C. (

, - , , ,

A. THOMPSON, Vice President
JACKSON AssIsUnt Cashier.

other hand the Pops with equal bra-

vado fling back the audacious dare
of their whilom heterogeneousallies.
They will not be dictated to they
say, and will not accede to the Re-

publican demand for the Governor-
ship. They say futhcrmorc that
they will make the free coinage of
silver the paramount issue, and that
unless this is acceded to by the Re-

publicans that there can be no more
coalition, and that all negotiations
will be declared off.

"Bluffs and counter-bluff- s are being
given, and discord and rupture
would seem imminent. This is all
very well for a preliminary hippo-
drome play before the real circus
begins, but anybody who thinks
that a squabble or squabbles be-

tween Republicans and Pops will
result in a breach which will prevent
fusion will reckon sadly without
their hosts. The hand which has
once been reached out to a tempo-
rary truce with the Devil will be
reached out again, and stolen water
which is said to be so sweet is al-

ways stolen with less scruple the
second time. The combination be-

tween Republicans and Pops having
been once made in North Carolina
and the beneficiaries of the deal
having tasted of the sweets and
pocketed the pelf of official plunder,
are just as certain to repeat the
game which will insure the pabulum
to their insatiate maws as the
habitue of the wine cup will gulp
another glass.

"So it mav be put down that no pre-

liminary bickerings about the di
vision of the spoils will keep the

A Full Line Key West Cigars

Can be found at
FilacRae's Branch Pharmacy,

. .Corner Fayetteville and Martin streets, next to Postofnoe. - -

New Shoes for Men and Women, Boys and Girls.

FALL 1896.
Just arrived, Johnson & Murphy's cele-

brated hand-mad- e shoes for men. Tne "J. &
M" hand-mad- e shoes for men are iustlv con

Popular-pric- ed Shoes.

Babies' C;i.-k- 20c

Infants Kid Button .'.40c

Childs Cil-.l- in Polish 50c
Childs-Cal- f Polks 75c

Misses Grain Button 75c

Ladies' India Kid Button !)8c

Ladies' Dongola Kid Button. . .1.23
Ladies' Tampico Goat. 1.50

Men's Solid Home-mad- e Ties. .$1.25

Boys' Buflf Bals ....$1.0

SPECIAL.
Genuine Calf, Goodyear Welts,

in bals and con., $3 shoe for

successors to C.A.SHERWOOD &C0.

The 3 Filling of

Prescriptions
is the most Important work of a

;ood drug store. The very lives of a
(ommunity depend upon the care and
integrity of the man who Bills its pre-

scriptions We use onlythe very best
and freshest drujfs, and exercise the
most painstaking care to prevent the
possibility of error'

all Skin Diseases.

PHARMACY,
RALEIGH, N. 0.

FIVE PER CENT PER MONTH

on

60 PER CENT PER YEAR

Guaranteed to all investors on invest
ments, both large and small,

when made with

THE NEW YORK

INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

BROKERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
COTTON.

40 and 42 Broadway, New York.

P.S. People who desire to hare a
steady and aura income on a small or
large investment, send for our explani-tor- y

circular, mailed free. mar la

A. ASHE & SOU,

FIRE INSURANCE

Soliclv a part of your patronasre v

Office over MacRae's Branch Vnar

Bomestic 0?v Goods.

Barker Blcaii. in;' ... .VJe

Lonsdale 4-- 4 Cambric. HJc

Mohawk 10-- 4 Sheet i n 17 c

Heavy A A Brown Domestic 41c

Alamance Plaids 3Jc

Fall Prints, dark colors 3Jc

Gilt Edge Bleaching 5c
30-in- Bed Ticking 5c

Dress Cambric all colors 4c

Bed Comforts 39c

SPECIAL.
One case 4-- "Fruit of the C3A

Loom," long as it lasts . tf4b

svccissorst CA. SHERWOOD & CO.

Simpson's Eczema Ointment cures

SIMPSON'S
PULLEN BUILDING,

ECONOMY

May be necessary in many ways
when dollars are scarce ana wants
many, but it is notdsirable to practice
it in the purchase of food, which is
life. Below a certain standard food
imperfectly nourishes; up to that stand-
ard it costs a reasonable price. We
never want more than a reasonable
price for our Groceries.

RAPID SALES
(rive our customers the benefit of

done nm-snns- . - We never keen anv
thiiuf tli at Ts not the beat of its kind.
and vre only want a fair profit on what

' invert In it.
No.

as
COIC CHOC

S.
Always in stock and protnptl redelivered

. when orier.:v;:''f.. J

TIIOS. PuC GlID.

bwu mugs ui c ubiuu apart, auu

l'J."i.';i- - '

sidered the highest grade men's shoes manu-
factured; in fact these "J. and M." hand-
made shoes excel the .best custom work ever ,

made. The styles are the correct" shapes,
newest toes, etc., for this fall's wear, made in
patent leather, French calf and imported.
Cordovan and Russian calf in the newest
shades of dark wine and chocolate.

JUST ARRIVED Laird, Shober & Ca's celebrated hand-mad- e

shoes for ladies, misses and children. Every ope reoog--

nizes Laird, Shober& Co. 'a shoes as tho best made for ladies, .
misses and children. These for this fall and winter, just .
come in, are in the newest shapes and absolutely correct in .

"

style. Come now and be fitted, ,

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

' when the supreme issue of bagging
the game arises they will be seen
presenting a bold front, inspired by
a fixed determination to keep the
Democrats out of power. "

So much for the prophecy of eight

The .Commercial and Farmers' :. ''
' ; ' --

.: BanJr, of Raleigh, N.-Ci- ;

months ago when haughty indepen-- .

.k dence and high-sottdin- g ultimati
were flaunted with sublime imperi-- '
ousness, each at the other by these

' ;' ? make believe belligerents.
But let us look upon that picture,

, then upon this, which is the out-.--

come of the deliberations of the con-?- t

ferenco committee here yesterday as

i

- : published In these columns:
, ' Below is the agreement as con- -

eluded by the subcommittees and
. which was unanimously adopted by

c both executive committees: '..:t
. The Peoples Party Executive Com- -

mitteo and tho Republican State
' i Executive Committee, in be half of

- their respective parties affirming our
devotion and fixed determination to
support and maintains free ballot
and a fair count in all the elections

v Chartered by General Assembly 18Q1. - V ?
Paid ud Caoital .

; $lQO.OO(XOO :
.vr Deposits . J ' 300,000.00

Offers its customers - every "
accommodation consistent with snfo .

in1

banking. - -

A Safe' Deposit; Boies .for; 'Rent- - on Reasonable Terms.
.

-
, ' ; 4 Some good business offices to let , "

-

)ijm.miii i iia';i "J- - J THOMAS, President, ALP
B. S. JERMAN, Cashier , H. W.


